
BEFOBE TRE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TSE STATE OF.' CALIFOR..~IA 

In ~e Matter of tllc Application 
of 

w. Gilman Snyder) an ·individual, 
and TAe:Western Telephone Company, 
s, corporation" for an order of the 
Commission: (a) authorizing W. 
Gilman Snyder" an individual" to 
sell to The Western Telephone Comp~~y, 
a co.rpo:-ation, the properties owned by 
hiln . anc. con,sist1ng of the Volcano Tele
phone Exch~ge and the Weaverville 
Telc::phone Exchange a.."ld contiguous Sjstems; 
(b) a~thorizing said ~. Gilman Snyder, 
~ individual" to withdraw from the 
public utility telephone business in the 
Volcano an~ Weaverville T~lephone Ex
ch~~ges; (c) authorizing The ~ester.n 
Telephone Co~pany, a corporation, to 
purchase the Volcano and 'Vieavcrvillc 
Telephone Exch~gcs an~ to engag¢ in the 
-puolic utility telephone 'busL"lcSS in the 
Volc~o and weaverville Telephone Ex
ch~ges; (d) authorizing The Westorn 
Telephone Compa.."lY, a corporation,. to . 
issue shares of its $25 P~r Value Co~~on 
Stock i::l an amount equal to the net boolt 
val'll<:: of said properties, and to issue· 
2000 shares of its Cumulative Preferred 
Stock, $25 Par Value', 5% Series. 
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OPINION ..... ~ .. -~--

ADPlic~tion 
l~o. 30$03 

~ 

In t..i.is application as atlcnded, the Commission is asked 

to make its order t,lZ follo~Ts: 

(1) Authorizing 'W. G1l:uan Snyder, doing: business u..'ld~r . 

th0 fictitious nf:lm0 tlnd style or The Western TC~E:phO~o Com'Pan7, to 

soll all of his tclep~~ne propcr~cies, consisting of the Volcano mld 

'Weav<::rvillc '.t.clephonc Exchanges and connecting systems which arc 
, ',-

o-wned "01 r..im, tC1 The Western Telephone Com.pany" ~ corJ;loro:tion,; 
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(2) Aut..~orizing The Western Telephone Company, a corpora

tion, to i$sue its common stock' to W. Gilman Snyder in ~ ~ount 

equal to the book value of said properties, and as$'\l."'n~ all his 

liabilit1es pertaining to his telephone business except his lia

bility for income taxes, end to enter into 'business as a p'Ubli~ 

utility tcl~pb.one corporation in the areas- now served by 'W. G1,lm.;m 

Snyder;' 

(3) Authorizing !he Veztern Telephone Comp~y, a corpora

tion, to issue (lIld sell to bona fide residents of the State of 

California" for the purposes hereafter sta.ted, $50,000 of its 

cumula.tive preferred stock, $25 par value, 5% se:-ies, at a price not 

less th~ e~ual to the par value thereot; 

(4) Authorizing 'TJ. Gilm:41 Snyde:r- to assign to The Western .. 
Telephone Company" a corpo:-ation, his contract to sell the Volcano 

Telephone Exchange properties to Jo.mes vl. Welch end Theodore P. 

Houck, and authorizing The WC$ter.n Telephone Comp~y, a corporation, 

to soll said Volcano Telephone Exchange properties to said James W~ 

WelCh and x.hcodore P. HOUCk; 

(5) Authorizing JaICcs W., Weleh and Th~odore P'. Houck to 

acquire and oper:).tc ~id Volcano Telephone Exchange properties,,' to 

issue to The Western Telephone Company,. a corpor<ltion" their note 

for the sum. of $15" 000 to evidence the 'bal:mce due under sc.1d con- . 

tra.ct, and to execute a rcc.l estate and cb..'lttel mortgage to secure 

the payment of ~id $1$,000 note; and 

(6) Au thor1zing, 'W'.. G1J.rn<m Snyder to Withdraw from the 

public 'Utility telephone 'business in tb.c Volea."'lo Dnd .'WeaverVille 

territories and authorizing ~he Westcr.n Telephone Company, a corpor~

tion, to withdr~w from the public utility telephone buSiness in the 

Volcano territo~y. 
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App11cant Snydor O'WXlS ond oporatcst~lephonc systems 

serving the to'WIlS of Volcono Md ~loavel"ville, Cal:tforniD., end 

torritory contiguous thereto. The following statemont shoW's his 

~vestment, his oporating revenues and,number of te~cphonc s~ations: 

Opera ti.'"lg CompmlY Subscri1:Jer 
Telephone Revenue O" .. ned O'W'neo. 

Plant 10 Months' Stations St~t1ons 
Exch::.np:,e lO-31-49 1949 10-31-49 10-31-4$ 

TJc:;:.vcrville $40,0;;.42 $29,986.98 310 30 
Volcono 23.235.18- 14,)99.2'1: 1,41 -Z 

Totc.ls ~7222~O.60 ~~/:b.286. 22. 451 12, 

':the petition shows ,that 'thero arc now about 115, held . 
orders for telephono service in the Volcano area and 68 in tho 

Wc~vervillc ~rea. 

As of Octob~r 31, 1949, o.pplicant Snyder reports his 

telephone ascets ~d 11ubi11tics as follows: 

Assc-ts 

Telephone pli..."l t 
Cash 

-Due from customers ~d cg~nts 
1,fatcriru. a..""ld' supplies 
Due froIn. arr11ic. ted comp:u'lies' 

Tot:21 ass~ts 

tiabili tiC?s . 

Proprietary c~p1t~1 
Notes and cont~~ct p~y~bl¢ 
Accounts pcyablc' , 
Advanc~bill:tng" and payments 
Directory ~dvcrt1~ing rovenue 
Advances from aff:t11~tod co~p~1es, 
Dcpreci(ltion reserve 
Telephone pl~t contribution 
U~distributed profits--nct 

Total liabilities 
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$73,290.60 
62~.72 

1,2'88.17 
2,060.19 
3.917.10 

~,81 ,. &.82:.78 " 

$29,261.95 
8,810.14 

1.3,4;-6 .. 69 
309.40· 
274.14 

.3,917:.10 
22,;30:.04 
1~45S.00 

.J. • .,2$,. 27 
$81,lg2~78. 



Applicant $nyde= h:::.z cau::;~d to be orgonizcdunder the laws 

of tho State of C<::.lifornia 0. corpor~tion nc.med The 'Ttiestcrn Telephone 

Comp<:1.l1Y. It has on authorized stock issue of 5,OOO'shal"czof cumu

lative prcfer~ed ztock and 3,000 zharcs of co~non stock. E~ch 

sh::re hC'.z c. p=.r, value of $25. The ~ggrcg:.::. to p~r value of all" shtlres 

is $200,000.. Th.e s~'l.arcs of: the cumulative prcferredstock m::-.y be 

izsucd fro~ time to t~~c, in one or more series. Tnc' articles of 

incorporo.tion on rile in thiz ~pp1ic~ti'on provide that ,the first. 

series shn.ll be dcsigr..~.ted CU1:l.u:"o.tiv~ ?r~fcrrcd ,Stock" $25 Pz.r 

V:::.luc, 5% Series." TJ;.c number' or shn:r0S of th.?.t scri0t, shall 'be 

2,000. T'tl.c o.l"ticles :f"J.rthor provide (l) that the holders of said 

scries of stocx zh,:ll be r:mti tlcdto dividends Ilt the ro.to :POl' shere 

,cr a.~J.u.~ o:f5% of the pzr vt.:.1'lc 0'£ such sho.rcs; (2.) thC1t 5<:-.io. sl'l.?res 

tore rcdo~rr..c:olc upon giving ,tho required notice,,' at the option Off the 

co:np~'l.Y, upon the po.y:n.cnt of $26.25 per share if the r'edcrtl.l'tion is 

effected on or before J(1O,uD.ry l, 1955, ru:ld c.t$25 pcrs!l::!rc' if the 

redemption is effected tccro~ftcr, tog~thcr in c~ch ccsc with ~ll 

unpc.:Ld dividends ~cc:ru.cd on the rcdec::'!co. zh~rcs to 'the dctc of re-

. de~ption; (;;) tho.t in tho event of liquido.tj.on .. dissolution or 

'W'".i.ndil'lS up of the' corpor~tion, the holders· of said sh:lrC$' of stock 

€lrc enti tlcdto :-ecei ve out of thcassots of the corp~r:.tion, t...1.C 

~ of $25 ?cr share end ~ cddition thereto, ~~ ~ount equal to al!: 

unpc.id dividends e.ccrucd on such shorez to the d~te when zuch p:.:'..ynlcnt 

sh:\ll be ~o.c :-.·.rc.:i.1D.o10 to the holders of s2.id sh,,,,rcs; ::"""ld (A,) :t".l'Lat 

the holders of s~1d shares sh~11 be cn~itlcd to voting rights only ~~ 

the 'cv~nt any dividends thc~con h3VC been p~szed and remain unpaid 

for a period of six ~or.th::;.. Such voting rights ter:n:i.n~tc 'ilpon the 

p~~cnt of the passed divldcnds. 
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ApplicDnt corpor~tion c.sl~s pCl":!'lission to issue ml runo'U.."'l.t 

of its COl"' ... "!lon stock equal 1.."1 po.r vo.luc ';:'0 tho book valu.e of the> 

y:'opcrties :lppliczn:1; Snyd~: ~Till tr~"'lsfer to it. It is proposcd that 

o.pplic.:mt Snyder "Will trc:.."'l.sfcr to the corporc.tion all of his. tclc-

phor..c properties on or o."cout J'~"1uary 1, 1950. Th~ net book Vo.l'lC of 
. , 

the propcrtias on th~t d2.to is not now mom. The order herein ........ ":ll 

authorize the transfer of said propcrti~s, ~"1d the 'issue of $25,000 

par value of CO::l.'non stock ::is :po.rt consider~ tion for the properties .. 

A!'tcl' t.."'lo trkU'lsi'or of the properties, o.pplicont, SnY~·0r should file 

~~i th tho COl'll.'':U.ssion, 0. copy of his bo.lanc(;: sheet as of the dc.t~ on 

wl'lich th<:: tr~s!e:r 'W~.s :nadc, togctb.crw;L th a st$.te~.cnt sh~wing t.."1.c 
I • 
I 

book va~uc of his pro~crtics. Thcrc~ftcr the Commission will 

\luthoriz~ o.pp1ict-'_"lt co!'poro.t:ton to 1ssue, if 'w~r:-cr..ted, orJ. c.dd1-

tioncl W.O'il.."lt of stock, end determine t~'le =.mounts which .:lpp11cellts 

The Wes'cem T01c:phon~ Compony ::md "~c1ch t.nd Houc~ J.."lay chn:-ge to t.."'cir 

telephone plont ~ccou.."lti Dnd c:rcClit to their dcprocic.tion reserves .. 

In this r'.pplicc.tion as originally filed, z:.pplicont cor-. . 
por:::.tion eztimo.tcd.its constl"l.lction expenses ct $50,000, scgrego.teo. 

as follows: 

Purcl1as~ of WeQverville centr~l office 
building ~d remodeling 

Station equipment 
Plo.cing. crozs-al":ns ::ne. ~ phsntom grov,:ps .104 

copper, Volccno to West Pein'c, 7 miles 
Pl:tci."'lg poles o..."'lC 1 phon tom group !iTt 85 i:-on 

..... 'i:-eon bro.c;":cts, viest Point-RZl.ilroo.d Flat, 
6 ~les . 

Placi.'lg 100 poles nl1.d cable plant 'Wi thirL 
'1";zave:-ville E':chon~C' arc-c., 2 miles . 

Weavcrvill<"::-E:",yf'ork carrier systems, 3 chc.nrJ,e1s 
T~rco.ver.villc-v:D.1o'W' Creek carrier systetls" 

:3 chonncls . 

Toto1 

$,. 7,500 
2,000 

10,000 

3,,000 
, 

10,000 
7,500 

10,000· 

g~50!OOQ·. 

The amcnd.'1lcnt to the application shows that c.pp1icont" 

Snyder, on or about Nov~ber 19, 1949, entered into ~ =.grcement to 
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~oll his Volc~~o Telephon~ Exchange properties to James W. Welch 

~d nlcodoreP. Eouck. He proposes to assign hi~ interest in that 
. 

o.grecmcnt to applicant corporation,- which asks permission to s~~11 

the Volcono lelepr..one Exchw..ee- propcrti(~s to s3.1d Ja.."'lles 'VT.· Welch and ' 

'l".l€Oc.o:,:,c P. Souck. They have agreed to p.:ty for the :9toperti~s 

~;i30"OOO. Of this sum,. $15,,000 is payable in co.sh. The rcma,1n<hn' of 

~~e pur~hase ~rice is to be eVid~nced oy a promisso~7 note p~yabl¢ 

in ~on~11y instal~entz of $200, with int~~ost at the rate of 6% per 

.::>nnu:n., p~Y'd.'ble semi-~'I').ually, ,on the deferred bD.l~cC$. The p~J':!lcnt 

of tJ.'le note is to be sccured 'by th~ e:-:ecution of :) 1'00,1 cz.tat~ and 

chattel mo1'tg:.tge.i which will 'be .l lien on the Volca.~o 'r'elephone :8>:-. . .,. , 

cl'!.a.."'lgc ,ropcrties ~ A copy of the note and l':lorteagc 0.:'0 on file iri. 

~iis ~pplicatio~. 

If the: .lgrecr::ent is' consiZ"O.":lated" -the PUl"ChUS01'S' and not 

applicMt co:::'?o:r&t1on ~ll have to provide tb,l~ funds necessary to 

extend ~~d enlarge ~~e Vo~c~o Exch~~ge properties to meet the ser

vice dcm:md 1:1 t!:.c.t :lrco.. 

Becat:.sf.: of the 50.1c of said Volccno Telepl'lon.:. Exchange 

properties by applic~t corporation, it will ~?~ be ncccssory for it 

to issue and sell more than $37,000 of its ct::..",ul~,tivc preferred 

stock, $25 par vr.:.lue, 5% s¢ri~s. The orde::' herein ..... ~ll autl'lorizc 

applicant cor,oration to issu~ ~~d sell, at not less than their par 

value, 1,430 Snc.TC:S C$~7,OOO pa:,valuc) of: s~id stock, subject to 

the conci.i tion thc,t its a:-ticles of i.1.corporc.tion 'be a::'~cndcd so as to 

gi vo the holders of said sj:!ar~s or'stock ~oti:lg rights on c. ,parity 

w-l th the voting rights of the holde.:-s of its COl:Qon stocl~. 

Ap:plic~.ntsThc v7cstorn 'Xclcphonc Compor .. y and Wclcl,l ond 

Rouel: propose to render telephone service in their 1'0sp~cti v"~ 
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exchange ~rcas under the rates, rules ~~d. regulctions pres~tlyon 

file wi til the Co:n.m.ission. ~cY' should file vti tho the Commi'ss1on, 

prior to. or concurrently,W'.i.th the tra.~srel" of 'said telephone proper,:", 

ti0S, ~ notice of o.doptine s~id ro.tos, rules .::.no. reg"..llo.tions 

applicable to, their respective excli.ange D.TeD-S •. Within 60 "days ::~.ttcr . 

t:O.ctr~~s.fc:r of said telephone prope:-ti~s,. t!l~Y should, rc-i'ile, 'Wldex' 

thc1~' nm~es snid rates, rules end rcgul~i1ons. . . 

Z.cc action taken herein shull not be construed. to:.'b¢' ~ 

finding of the V~tluc of. the propcrtic~ herein· . .a:uthoriz~d "to be 

tr~s:rerred. 

Tho· Co~~ssion has considered this appllcction ~d is of 

the o,1.."'lio:ntha.t 0. he~ring thereon is not nccess.:lrYI tha.ttne.tra.'1.z

fo:, of the p'ro:.ocrt~cs herein,authorizod is not adverse to·the public 

i..'lterest, tho.~ th.~ money, property or. 1 D.bo 1" to 'be, procured or p:tid . 

for through the issue ~f tho stock o..."'ld.notc l'lc:rcin ~uthoriz~d is 

reo.son~bly required by applic~ts ,for th0 PU1!>OC0S specified in ,this· 

order and, that such p'tlrp,?ses arc, ,not, ,in :whole or in part,' 'rc~zont','blY 

cil~rgce.blc to opcr::::.~ine; cxpcnsezo!' to income, ond .. tho:: this :lp~lic3-

tion should be ·granted, ;:.5 herein provided; t)lcrefore, 

I'X IS BEP.EBY ORDERED o;s ~ollows·: 

1.. 'W. GiJ..":lOn Snyder :l~Y sell and tr~s!'e::, a.fter thc 
." . 

ci'f'ecti vc datc heroof and on or before Fe'bruary 1, ,1950, to The'~' 

Western T01~phone Company,' a. cOTpora.tion, .all of ·11.1s telephone ·propcr

ti~s cons!.sting o.f the. Volco.no .;md vlO~7i:rvillc 'I'cle,honc Excha."'l.gc .. 

properties and assign. to s~ic. The Western Xclephone ,Company his· 
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intc::'cst in the contract filed viti'J. the mnended ~.pplicCLtion wherein 

he ~greez to sell the Volc~o Exchange properties to James w. ~clch 
and theodore P. Houck, all of said properties beingmoro pcrtic

ul~rly described ~ the gr~t deed filed as EXhibit D ~th the 

original cpplicotion. 

2. The West~r.n Telephone Company, a· co~poration, ~~ pn~ 

payment for s~id properties, may iss~c to.w. Gilmzn snyder $25,000. 

POl" v~luc of its co~:o~ capital stock, assume ell hi~ li~bilit~es 

pertc,.ining to hi~ tolephone ousincsz except his li~'bili ty fo':' inco~c 

ti7-cs, ~e moy enter L~to business as 0 public utility telephone 

corporo.tion in the "ic~vcrvillc ~"'ld Volcm'lo Telephone Exchc.ngc areas. 

:3. The West":rn Telephone Compcny, (.). corpor~.tion, mc.yse11 

Md trttnsfer to J~.cs W. i-Tclch c:nd Thaodorc ? Houck, ::lfte;!." the 

effective dote hereof and on or before Fc'bru<lry 1, 1950, ~11 of the 

Volc~o Telephone Exchange properties, such s~le ~d tronsfer to 00 

::lade in occordcnce with the .lgrccment fil'od ~s Ex."'ibit 1 with the 

CJ:l€nded :lppl~co.t:.i.on. They IIl:.l,y t:.cqu1r~ sCt~c.: p:,opcrti~s ~c. enter 

into the telephoneousiness in thQ Vo1cono Tolephone Exch~ngc ~rc~. 

4. The: Western Telephone ,Company, o. corporo.t1on, ~.y 

i$sue ~d sell, on or before June 30, 1950, ~t not lcsz th~ their 

par v:::.luo" not, exceeding 1,480 shares ,of j.ts cumul~.tivc pref'·crrcd 

stock, $25 p~r vo.lue" 5% series, ond usc the -proceeds foT.' th~ pur

poses st:'.ted in the foregoing opinion. The n.uthori ty to issue snid 

Sh:ll"es of stock will bocome effective when Tl"l.0· 'Vicstcm Telephone 

COI:lP:-.:tl.y, c. corporn.tion, has filed with the Coror~ss10n a certifioo 

copy of ~ ~~~~~ent to its articles of incorpor~tion wheroby the 

holders of sc.id shn.rcs of pr0.farred $tock ¥.'ill be gi von voting rights 
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on a parity With the voting rights of the holders or the companyfs 

common stock. 

5. To pay.in part for the Volcano, T~phone Exchange 

properties" J81C.es W • Welch and Theodore P. Houck rr..ay issue to !he 

Western Telephone Company, a corporation, their promis~ory note tor 

the sum of $15,000, and execute a real estate and Chattel mortgage 

to secur~ the payment o~ s~id note 1 said note and said mortgage 'to' 

be in, or subs tan t1ally in, the same form as the note and mortgage 

filed as Exhibit 4 With the amended application. 

6. Prior to or concurrently with the tr~srcr ot IS aid 
I 

telephone properties, The ~]estern Telephone Company,' a corpor3t1on, 

,and Jw::.cs W. Welch and Theodore P'. Houck shall file 'With the Com-

:miSSion a notice whereby they o.dopt the rates, rules end. regulations 

of W. Gilman Snyder now on file with the Commission and applicable' 

to their respective exchange areas. Within 'Sixty (60) days atter 

the transfer of ~aid telephone 'properties, they should refile" under 

their nmnes said, rates, rules and r~gulc.tions. 

7. Upon the sal~ and tr~sfer of said telephone properties 

w. Gi~~ Snyder may 'Withdraw from th~ public utility telephone 

businc3s in the Volcano and Woo-verville :.ll"CaS, and The Western Tclc-
, • I • 

phon~ Comp~y" a corporation, in the Volcano area. 

8., Except as otherwise provided in this order, the 

o.u't."-lority herein granted to 'W. Gilman Snyder to sell his telephone 

properties to The 'Western Telephone Company, a corporct1on,~.nd the. 

lo.tter to issue· stock 'Will 1?ccomc effective on Je:nuary 1, 1950 •. 'I'h~ 

authority hc~cin grcntcd to The Wcztcr.nT~lcphon~ Comp~y, a 



corporation, to sell its Volc~o EXchange pro~crtic$ will become 

cffccti ve on .Yanuary 1, 1950, provided t.."":I.at JatlCS W • Welch rind 

Thcodor~ P. Houck, or ~ithcr or ~~~~, have paid the ~n1oum fcc prc-
I 

scribed by Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act, which minimu~ fce 

is twenty-five ($25.00)dollnrs. If said fce is not paid by 

January l~ 1950~ $~1d ~uthority v."i11 'become effective upon tho !J3Y

~a'lt of tLi.c fcc. 

9. w:t'thi."'l thirty (30) days after the se,lc and t:,~sfcr o-! 

s~id tele,hone properties, The Wcste~ Telephone Comp~y, a corpor&

t1on~ shc.ll filc~ with the Cotnl'llission· 0. copy of the gr.mt deed u..'1.cler 

which i t ~.Jls o.cquircd one holds .ti tlc to stlid telephone properties, 

~d J~A~S w. WelCh ~d T.neoeor~ P. Houck' sh~ll tile with the Com-

'mission 8. copy of the l1:otc a."le. ~. copy o£ t~c rc~l es~,t~ nne. ch2. ttol 

mortg~gc.exocuted under the authority here1n gr~tcd • 
. ' 

10. The 'Wester.nTcl~phonc Compo...'1y, 0. ·corpor::.tion, shull 
\ 

file 'With the Commis sion rl.?ports as required. 'by the Comm:i.szion' s 

. GCl"l~ral Order No. 24-A,. 'W~'!1cb. orc1cl",r insofar as,UPlj11C:.\'blc, is ~de n. 

part. of ~i!s order. 

D::.tcd e.t Sml 'Fr::ncisco 1 C:Uifom,it.1.,. this 'L~ l:!.. dc.:r 

of Dccamb·cr 1 1949. 


